
C e l l  G ro up s  a t  
Pe n s h u r s t  A n g l i c a n  C h u r c h

Our church calls itself a ‘cell church’, built upon the Biblical idea that  the 
primary way that God’s people can truly live out the Gospel is through 

small, intentional communities (called ‘cells’). It is here where Jesus is given a 
far more intimate opportunity to do His work of transformation.

Group name/leader Day/time/frequency

Dorcas Fellowship Meets 2nd & 4th Thurs at 9:45am

Chapel Bible Study Meets each Weds of term, 9:30 am 

Kathie Johnson Meets fortnightly on Tues evenings

Gaye Bishop Meets fortnightly on Tues evenings

Cliff Seeto Meets fortnightly on Tues evenings

Megan & Jeff Powys Meets weekly on Thurs evenings

Bart & Kim VandenHengel Meets fortnightly on Thurs evenings

Trinity Forum Meets monthly, last Monday of the month

PAC Youth Group Meets Friday eve, 7:30-9:30 pm

U-ni’d Jesus Meets each Sun. of term, 1pm in library

Pastors: Bart VandenHengel (English speaking congregations)
Stewart Leung (Mandarin speaking congregation)

Sunday Services: (8am) Prayer Book Service w/ Holy Communion
(10:30am) Celebration services in English and Mandarin

(7pm) ‘The Quiet Place’

Office Phone: (02) 9580-1217     
Office Fax: (02) 9585-2943

Bart’s Mobile: 0400-282-848
email: bartv@exemail.com.au           

PAC Bank details:
Penshurst Anglican Parish St Johns 

BSB 704998, Acc’t No 100008296
Website: www.penshurstanglican.org

Penshurst Anglican Church
2 Carrington St, Penshurst, NSW 2222

Sunday School:
Our Sunday School program runs during the 10:30am services, and only during school term. 
There are four classes available, based roughly on a child’s age:

 Ages  3-5 Coordinators: Karen Fu & Michelle Lee   (in basement of hall)

 Years 1-3 Coordinator: Nancy Feng (in upper hall classroom 1)

 Years 4-6 Coordinator:  Kim VandenHengel (in upper hall classroom 2)

 Years 7-8 Coordinator: John Oakes (in library)

S u n d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  6 ,  2 0 1 1

The Voice
Pe n s h u r s t  A n g l i c a n  C h u r c h

We welcome you to our celebrations this morning!  If you are a 
visitor here today, we pray that the Triune God of grace will 
richly meet you where you are, in the fellowship of His people 
here at PAC. We also invite you to make yourself known to us 
through the visitor forms found in the pew holders. 

Baptism Classes Start Today
(1:45 pm in the library)

Many of our members from both the English and Mandarin congregations 
have asked to be baptised next year in the Georges’ River. 

Here is a prayer to pray for them:

Blessed are you, loving Triune God,
the fountain of all life and goodness.

You came to us before we turned to you
and you still run to meet us whenever we seek you.

Pour your abundant grace on all your servants 
who thirst for new birth
by water and the Spirit.

And help us all to constantly know our need for you.
Praise be to you, O Holy One,

Father, Son and Spirit, 
who was, and is, and shall be for evermore. Amen!



P r e a c h i n g  p r o g r a m m e

10:30 Roster

   Date      Service Leading Keys   Guitar      Drums Vocals

Louise’s landlord is looking for a new tenant. Louise is moving and 
wonders if there are any church friends looking for a room? it is a lovely 
Chinese family, the room is in good size and rent is very very reason-
able, the place is always clean, suitable for a Chinese female (she is a 
single mum... so understandably she would prefer female renter),

address:             21 John St, HURSTVILLE NSW 2220
landlady’s name:   Vivian
contact number:  0410 652 866

Nov 6 Faith, Love and Hope 1 Thess. 1:1-10
Matt 24:1-8 

Nov 13 What’s your motivation? 1 Thess 2:1-20
Matt 24:9-14 

Nov 20 (sermon by Aisen Ju) Matthew 4:1-11

“Forever”: Maintaining an Eternal Perspective

Market Day News - Here is the breakdown:

BBQ $274.05; Books $151.70; Cakes $234.90; Clothing $399.05; 

Furniture $210.00; Morning Teas $292.90; New Goods $887.55; 

Plants $441.50; Trash & Treasure $967.05; Face Painting $35.00; 

Busking $75.20; Bottle Oh $210.00; Donations $600.00

Total amount now in = $4,779.90

Christmas Hampers– Each year, Anglicare organises Christmas hampers 
for needy families. They also deliver food parcels. The program is called 
‘Toys N’ Tucker’ and we have a box at the back of the church for your  
contributions. Toys are to be new and not wrapped. Thank you.

Nov-06 Megan & Jeff's cell Rueves Sue Michael Sue/
Nov-13 Bart's cell Greg Bart Joshua Kat/Bart
Nov-20 Gaye & Joy's cell Joy Bart Michael Gaye/Bart

C a l e n d a r  o f  U p c o m i n g  E v e n t s

Horn of Africa Famine Crisis Appeal

Sun, Nov 6 National Church Life Survey

Nov 13– Dec 4 Stewart & Virginia on holidays

Sat, Nov. 26 Combined Cells Christmas ‘Yum Cha’

Sun, Dec. 11 End of Year Combined Service

Sat, Dec 17 Open House at Leung’s (3pm to 5pm)

The Australian Government has offered dollar for dollar 
funding donations made for the Horn of Africa Famine.

Anglican Aid is one of the NGO’s (non-government or-
ganisations) invited to participate in this dollar matching 
scheme.

Your gift to The Archbishop of Sydney’s Anglican Aid 
Horn of Africa Famine Crisis Appeal will have double the 
impact until the end of November.

Donations can be made online 
at www.anglicanaid.org.au ,

by ringing our toll free number 1800 653 903,
or by cheque to Anglican Aid Horn of Africa Appeal, 
posted to PO Box Q190 QVB Post Office NSW 1230


